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THIS
Smith Bros Cough Candy, 6 cents

OF

500 ME
FOR

$9.50.
;.7.77;7'v

This sale embraces Five Hundred or more of Fine Tailor-mad- e Suit,
out lu tho latest styles, trimmed in first-clas- s manner,, suitable for dress or
business. They Include Bilk oi Fancy Cheviots, Casslmeres or Worsteds,
made np in Backs or Cutaways. They sold readily this season tor ., .

$10, $12.50

And were good values at tbsso figures. An Inspection will convince the
most skeptical Gontlemen, now is your opportunity to procure a good
suit for a little money.

A large lot of Boye Pants Just received, ages 14 to 18, that ws will Sell this
week for 75c, $1 and $1.2o, worth double the money. .

T. L SEIGLE & CO.
-- io:-

No dependence can be put la this
weather unless you count on rain
and you may hit It Don't borrow
your friends umbrella he'may need
It Come and let us sell you one.
Borne of these bargain Umbrellas
left May be there's two dozen.
Nobby surer plated bandies, fust
black Twilled C'arola cloth .

S4 inch 8Scts, 20 Inch 98cts, 28 inch
$1.10. When you can get an umbrel-
la for 88 or 98 you ought not to bor-
row your neighbors. We have a
large stock of all sort of Rubber
Coats, Gossamers and Rubber Shoas.
You ought to keep dry when it costs
only oncts.

Charlotte made fast black Hosiery
etlll nils our east window. It keeps
us uusy 10 seep tne display in tact as
wiey are selling so last.

The Myrtou is guaranteed fast
black and Is only 25 cents. Every-bn- dy

In Charlotte should wear a pair
of these.

Spring, 1801, greets you In Dress
Goods la our weat window. Tls oor
first bhow of the new fabrics. Protty
figured China Silks In new designs
and coloring forms acbarmingback-grourid- .

The !at"ut dross trimmings from
Paris nro popping out from the bot-
tom. There ate some exquisite braids
there in gold and silver and silk.
Beautiful tiny gimpsahout the width
of your little linger strike you as
particularly new. Gold gulmp set
with turtuolm is a very handsome
garniture. We are showing lovely
plaid eurr.'tlix. dress silks and new
dress good. Come and take a peep
at the new dress trimmings. They
vre exquisite.

Laces and Embroideries in all the
new and handsome patterns New
lines dimities, Jones' cambrios, hur-llne- s,

Tuck lugs, a I lovers, rerereings,
skirtings,nainooks,lawns and mulls.
White goods at every desirable price.

Look along the racks on the left
side and see the new gingham beau- -
ties. They are all there, and prettier
than you ever saw them, price Scts,
loots, iz'vct. locts, ana 'Met.

We are opening new goods every
day. Our specials you must not for-
get. They are:

Myrton fast black hoso Stats.
Twill Corola umbrella SSota, ttSots,

1.10.
Bhoes at and below cost.
Clothing at coat for cash.

T, L Seigle & Co.

CHARLOTTE N. C.

150,000 PAPERS

Lan droths
Fresh

Garden Seed
JUST IN.

OUOWKRM PRICES. WHOLE-H- A

L1C AND RETAIL,

Burwoll k Duon,

B359 :DRCGlHTORK.gS3ISU

Retail Btoro opposite Central Hotel.
Wholoeale, opp. P. P. P. Wlttkowsky.

W. KAUFMAJN & CO.,
rfr

LEADING CIOTHIEB8, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.

" 4CHARLOTTE, K. C. , t

MAIL ORDERS KECK! YE OUR PROMPTjAXD CAREFUL ATTENTION:.

Some el theOppouent ! the JIcn.
are end their Ideas The ITIeet-t- u;

To-Nig- ht at the Opera Ilouae.
The Niws regrets to seo evidences

of bad feeling on each side lu regard
to the proposed charter amend-
ments. The advocates of the meas-
ure are progressive men and loyal to
the interests of Charlotte, but they
are not more so than are the oppo-
nents of the measure. Surely one
side has as much a right to its opin-
ion as another, and neither should
lose Its temper. This is a question
that can he discussed freely and
openly, and we suggest that it Is not
good taste to stigmatize the

element as moss-back- s

and croakers, simply because they
d lifer with the city government on
the propriety of having the amend
ments passed at the present time,
Among those opposed to the amend-
ments Id the shape proposed are Mr.
H. Baroch, Mr. W. W. Ward, Col. R.
M. Oates, Mr. M. P. Pegram, Mr. J.
R. Holland, Mr. C. N. G. Butt,Mr. a
Wlttkowsky, Mr. John E. Oates, Mr.
D. W. Oates, Mr. John M. Oates, Mr.
Jaa. H. Carson, Cant A. G. Brenlzer.
Mr, C. Scott, CoL Jno. L. Morchoad,
Mr. H. G. Springs, Mr. II. C. Ecclos,
Dr. Jno. H. McAden, Mr. Jno. W.
Miller, Mr. T. R. Magill, Mr. J. C.
Burroughs, aud a great many other
men of equal standing Id the com
munity. All of these a-- e men of en-

terprise and progressive ideas.
In conversing with the opponeuts

of the proposed amendments, Tim
Nkwh gathers that the opposition is
not so much against improvement
as to the manner in which it i gen-
erally understood the amendmcntB
are drawn. The opposition Is mainly
to the bond amendment, tireat mauy
have an idea that the water works
and electric lights are to be bought
as they are, and uro opposed to the
movement on that account. Others
think that the city has enough r n Its
hands as matters now stand and are
flat footed In their opposition to open-
ing a wsy for Increasing the bonded
debt at present. They hold that no
necessity for such an issuance --of
bonds is likely toooour wit.iin the
next two years, and if, at that time,
there Is any need for them, the Leg-
islature can then lie called upoi to
make the desired amendment.

In view of the Interest excited In
the matter, it would be well for all,
pros and cons alike, to attend the
meetingat the opera house
and hesr the matter discussed in all
its bearings. It is always well for
both sides to bo heard aud have a full
undvrMtaudin on in.itters of this
kind.

Thr Tttnb'ri. of ihr Tkrrr i n.
A dispatch from ltristol, Tenn.,

says tlist Judge Morrison, of Hcott
county, Vs., has appointed A P Har-
rison, of Now York, Itereiver of the
Chicago, Cincinnati & Charleston
Ita'lro.id Company. Hult was brought
by ewmau Krl ami others, to re-

cover" an Indebtedness of f'JMO.GOO.

Chancellor Smith lias appointed a
HiH'i'iver for the Tennessee portion
of the road. Judge Bond for the
Houth Carolina portion, nnd pro-
ceedings have beeu instituted In
Kentucky.

0rrul ion for Inrsriim.
John Faison, a colored man em-

ployed at tho Richmond & Danvillo
round house In this city, yesterday
suffered the amputation of one of his
legs. The operation was performed
by Drs.tJibbon, Wilder and Fariior
and was for ausurism, caused by the
degeneration of an artery.

-

Ladies clean your kid gloves with
Mather'sGlovcCleaner. Forsale by
Reese A Co., druiist.

AS AND (

finu imxt Mun.iiv ; i:iyf : . i ti

lil -

loii't fall to coun early If you wish

to get tho best bargain.

DRESS GOODS

Hying daily at prices tha open the

eyes of everybody. Why? Because

of tho superiority of the goods and

the humble price.

A Bill Intradaced In the legislature
I Boycott it To-day- 's Precvvd-la- g

at Raleigh.
Special to The News.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb., 23.

Bilsware Introduced in the Senate
to create a new township iu Rowau ;

To Incorporate tho Asheville, Cran
berry and Pulaski couuty railway.
Bills passed Senate to incorporate
the Hot Sprlugs,WehBter aud Swain
railway; To incorporate the Lum
ber River Industrial Association.
The bill allowing Judares of the Su
perior courts f I "0 for trnvelling ex
penses, was withdrawn. Among the
bills introduced in the House were
the following:

lo prohibit the use In public
schools of Mrs. Sponcor's book,
''First steps in North Carolina His
tory"; Vo amend the law relative to
registration of physicians; To ap-

propriate $200 for the erection of
a monument over tiie grave
of Gov. Burke, in Orange county; fo
incorporate the Southern Women's
Chris-Ja- Temperance Union. The
day was devoted to roll call hills.
These passed: To incorporate the
counties of Alexander aud Montgom-
ery to levy special taxes; to incor-
porate tho towns of Pikeville, Hope
Mills, Jsmesville, l.ucaniu, Lumber
Bridge, Candor, PorUa, Paint Rok,
ond Buena Vista; to incorporate the
Danville & East Tennessee railway;
to ijcorpo:ate tho Henderson ville &

Brevard Railway, Telegraph aud
Telephone Company. The vote by
which the House tabled the bjll to
allow the Stale Board ;of Charities
actual expenses and Clerk at
salary was reconsidered and tho part
relating to sahtry was stricken out.
The bill then passsd second read
ing.

The Hpr!kt . S. C'nTrn(lii.
The Baptist State Sunday school

convention meets this year In Ral-

eigh, and fortlnit occasion the Rich-
mond fc Danville will sell round (rip
tickets to Raleigh and return, at the
following rates, tickets, to be on sale
March 4th to Sth inclusive, and limi-
ted returning March 10.

From Charlotte T.4o.

" Greensboro 4.1M.

Winston, Salem
" Durham 1.G5.

u Oxford 8.1.
" Selma 1.G5.

" Goldsboro 2.75.

Rate from intermediate x.ints in
same proposition.

The I nsli: rcr.
In response to an inquiry to-da- y

by a Nkws repiri-r- Ilrv. Win. K.

Atkiusoii said that so far, he !:s se-

cured alto lit 1K.000 i n stock for tho
Charlotte Fen ile InMUute. F.very-Ihm!- v

seems to thiok it is a good
thing and that th requisite amouut
of stock will be ea.ilv made up, yet
thy are not taking tlm stock as fast
as tiiey nlghi. M --

. AtUinsoii says
Hint he ill fui ii -lt I tis i on nds tothiy
und if the iincessa. y r.uiou'.il is not
raised he will put tho siock mi the
marketaud sell It to the liiglut
bidder.

hile llatl .

Miss Pearl Dunlap.of Rock Hill,
S. C., passed through the city to-da- y

enroute home from W hite Hall Sem-
inary, In Cabarrus county, which
was receutly partly destroyed by lire
School will lie continued in the now

building, at the Seminary, and twenty-f-

our students of the Junior and
Senior classes will be retained
through the spring session.

It is thought that a new hriuk
building will soon be erected on the
site of the one burned.

0SSAM.BRS.

.0: :o:

TKCNKH.

Trunks. Turn

Tnink. iTrunks.

Trunkf.

Truaks. Trunks.

Trunks. Trunks.

Trunks.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS.

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks, Trunks.

TBMKS AID VALISES!

Some Oerutor the Farmer Should
he oa their Ciaard Agnliiot.

There is a "fake" going about in
Mecklenburg getting up notes. He
applied at one of the Charlotte banks
last week wl th a whole stock of notes
and asked the bank if they were good
The cashier told him that they were
on some of oar responsible men. The
whole thing is told In a special from
Spartanburg to the Atlanta Consti
tution, the parties mentioned being
the same who operated here: Some
two weeks ago four gentlemen ap
peared in this city, calling them
selves Fletcher & Co., manufacturers
and patentee of the champion combi-
nation s!at and wire fence. They
wanted to establish a branch house
here, In pursuance of which idea
they aold out and perfected arrange-
ments with Mr. Robert Miller, the
manager of tho Spartanburg Con-

struction Company. To Mr. MUler,
Fletcher & Co.sold fo $125tbo right to
make their fence, taking for payment
his note aud a contract, the note to
be paid lu six moulhf, and the con-

tract staling that no payment should
be made except from profits arising
from the sale of fencing. Itwaslike-wi8- o

understood that Fletcher A Co.
should establish agencies for tho
sale of the materiels manufactured
byMMleriu every township In the
county. These agents alsa gave
notes with contracts like the one
with Mr. M!l!er. Thus far, every-
thing went as merry as a marriage
bell, and the age n is thought they
had a "snap" by which they had they
would acquire great possession bands
over fist.

This morning some developments
have come to light which bid fair to
knock their bright anticipations In-

to a cocked bat It seems, after se
curing the notes of men in every
township, some of whom were very
prominent citizens, Fletcher struck
out the enacting clause of the notes,
by detaching from them the con-

tracts which recited that payment
was to be ruado from profits from the
agent. Having thus provided him-
self with a bundle of negotiable pa
pers, :etciier went to tne national
and the Merchants' and Farmers'
hanks and sold some of the notes.
The notes were on good men, and the
banks were anxious to get their pa
per. So they bought freely at a rea-
sonable discount. The rest of the
notes Fletcher sold to prominent
merchants in the city, one of whom
was Mr. A. G. Floyd, who is well
known through the country. When
a!l his arrangements had boen per-
fected Fletcher aud compauy skip-
ped the town aud have not been
heard from since. The transaction
begins to have au ugly aspect, and
all parties want Fletcher in pretty
much the same way In which the
Texan wanted his gun.
1 ru p.Tical Vyr lepcd ia.

Tho history of the world the an-

nals of the centuries, are but a per-

sonality. The records of the men's
lives comprehend everything. 's

.yclopedia of Biography is
a comprehensive history of men and
events, about which itis needful that
all in To riu the uselves. It is neces-
sary to every household, as well as
.) the scholar and professional man.
No one with children to educate can
c fiord lobe without it.

Mr. II. Levin, representing D.
Appleton Co., is in our city doing
a special work (Introducing the
above publication) and we bespeak
for him the attention of those on
whom he may call.

Five bales of cotton were re-

ceived ia lown by wagon today. Tho
price for good cotton was 8 5--

The front counters in our store are

Loaded With Boys
Kneo-pau- t Suits. Beautiful Chevi-

ots, Cassimeres and Fancy Worsteds
which we are selling at very low fig-

ures. An all wool school suit at
$3.00 Is OU6 of our leaders, and they
are selling rapidly. Of oourse we
hnvn auitd as low as tl but S3.50 is the
popular price lor ajgood school suit
Boys' Knee Pants at 85 cents a pair.
Also 800 pairs all wool ones at 60c
and T& cents. ,

a uex.
Va'entines Tar Drops, 10 oents a

box.
Reese's Headache Powders, 10 ots

lor z doses.
Carbollo Dog Soap, 10 cents acako.
Hoda Mint (Hod a and Horsemint)

f0 cents a pint.
coigates Camphor ice, in sticks, 15

cents a stick.
Hard and Koft Wood Tooth Picks,

Coudray's Imported Htlck Pomade.

A. B. REESE & CO.

Judge Jaa. II. Merrliuon is at the
Central.

Judgo Ii. F. Armfleld is at the
Central.

A banquet and ball will bo given
at the Armory tonight, coinpl'tnen-tar- y

to M r. and Mrs. H. Laudecker.
The HcGibeny family, consist-

ing of frthe., mothert and fourteen
childien, is booked for a show at the
opora house, on Ma-c- h 4th.

All the members of the Young
Married Ladles Club are requested
to meet at tho residence of Mrs. T. 8.
Clarkson, at IS o'clock tomorrow.
Great business is on hand.

Those of our citizens who feel an
interest, one way or another, In the
proposed charter amendments,
should attend tho mass meeting to
be held at the opera house

The Tar Heel Minstrels are to
give a concert In Ca ton's Hall, in
Concord night. The pro-
gramme, as furnished the Nuws, is
a first class one.

Mr. Dick (J rimes, foreman of the
carpenter shops at the Mecklen-
burg Iron Works, had one of his
hands paiu'ully lacerated thin morn-
ing by a circular saw. The injury
was attended to by Dr. McCoinbs.

rr4', HrnrvolrHI Keeteiy.
The Houevolaiit Society of the

First Presbyterian church of Con-
cord, one of the oldest organiza
tion of th kind in the Hynod of
North Carolina, haTlng leen formed j

In 1H4, is sill in active operatlun
and fruitful in good works. This
may be seen from the mauy direc
tions In which it Is putting forth ef-

forts to ndvauce its usefulness. At
a recent meeting of tiiis society ti e
following ofllcers were elected,
and committees appniuted for the
present year: Pesident, Mrs C M
Payne; 1st Vice President, Mr
Jiki Wondhouae; 2nd Vice President,
Mrs I) 11 Mo risou ; Kocrettry and
Treasurer, Miss Lily J Patterson.

Managers MrsC J Goodsnu Mr- -

M M (illlon, M rs N Keesler.
Committee on Strangers Mrs PB

Feteer, Mrs W L Hell, Mrs G W Pat-
terson, Mrs. JW Cannon, MrsJ W
Hurhead, Mrs Juo Moss.

Committee on Poor Mrs A C
Hcott, Mrs. Esther Gibson, Mrs G M
Lore, MrsJ A Hlms, Mrs A Keesler,
Mrs Wm Montgomery.

Committee on Sick Mrs R H II ar
ris, Mrs M M Gillow, Mrs C J Good-son- ,

Mrs L V Irvin.Miss It J Cough-enou.Mi- ss

Mollie Fetter:

UMBRELL

:o: :0- :-

How they do go these had r.tiity '

'

days.

Wo oan fit anybody from the!

smallest girl to the largest woman.

If you havn't got an Hmbrellacome

buy and keep dry,

WOOLEN
II N D E U W E A R

will ho slaughtered in every branch

WEE
7"77 7? :, Cn
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SUITS 5 ' ROC

Velvet a

and $15.00,

NEW FRE8H GOODS.

shown ; Just the thing forevtnlng dress.

xi 1 o:

,,E.ICoLbI
FoneralDlrsct

attended night and.dir. Ni itb K '1JK P
17 West Trad s tbnrlo . .(

We carry an excellent line of Trunk In all the different styles and shapes
Fine Flat Top Trunks with Patent Roller Trays are the beet and nicest.
The trunk Is easily packed without the labor of handling the trays.

Our stock of Valises, Traveling Bags and Clubs should be examined
when In need of one. We carry tne best to be had, at

PRICE8 A8 LOW AH THE LOWEST.

mm slippees.
We have lust opened a new lot ef Slippers and Oxford Ties." They are

the handsomest Shoes we have ever
tine Ooze Tops with Patent Leather vamps and fine Dongolia Kid With
Diamond Tips, Square Tips or Plain Opera Toe. All the very latest styles.

Be sure to call and se us, we will show you something nice and new.
THE LATEST STYLE8 AND LOWEST PRICES.

GRA1 & BARNHARDT,
19 East Trade 8treet, (HIALOTTE N.

,
0.

Prompt atteationlgiven to all kail Orders. 7 '
'' -

'V

CHILDKEN shoes.
u I

We have received an entire new stock of the Genuine Solar Tip boes,

best boys and girls shoes ever produced, and most comfortable, .

Also the elegant Pansey Kid Spring Heel Shoes with Patent 'Leather

Tips. These are the nicest and best shoes for the mouey In the market.

See the little monitor Infante Shoes, Soft French Goat, onlyMo. '

New Spring Ooods arriving-- every day. Call and see Of write for prloei.

QILRB &! oa
Open every evening Ull 8:80; Saturday till 11:001

BABY GAEEIAGES.
eSMiawwaaaMMMNWH , f h :C.( ..;'!".';;..;'

M Y new stock a Baby Carriages arrived a few days ago and are all tit-to- p

up for your inspection. Undoubtedly they are the handsomest and
and cheapest lot of Carriages I bava sver handled. Thia' Is the time you
should turn your minds toward the healthfolneu and piasure of t. e

"baby" and certainly the most Important thing la a carriage. I have t!)'
at prices that will suite everybody. Every carriage yon bay from kim
season is new stock and not one of them was carried over from last &'
My stook Is perfectly new. JDo not buy a Carriage till yea see my sto.
and get prices, as I will save you money and at the same Mme hare t .

consolation of knowing that yoa have a newetyle tad new foods.

"B. rTIOHOLS - urxiltxiro Doalor

St. Valentine JfessetKror.

It was a happy thought on thopart
of St. Valentine to send by his dainty
little messenger such a dainty littlo
burden. The truth of the matter is
that tho Saint was especially desir-
ous of selecting a pleasing gift and ho
could think of nothing moro appro-
priate than a pair of our Fine Shoes.

Of course the messenger will be
promptly admitted, and of course the
young lady, every time she looks at
the shoos, will wish tho day came
ouoo a mouth instead of onoo a year.

A. IS. RANKIN & BRO.,

B. Nichols.
B.KJCUOLS JtCO.

UNDKRTAKEIia
All work In tha Una promptly

412 Korth Poplar street. , ; ,
, 'T. Ale on cftj Co-- iROGmis&ao,

I i


